Sexual coloration, plasma concentrations of sex steroid hormones, and responses to courtship in the female keeled earless lizard (Holbrookia propinqua).
The reproductive condition, steroid hormone concentrations in the plasma, and behavior of bright and plain female Holbrookia propinqua were examined. Bright females performed significantly more aggressive rejection of courtship than plain females. Bright females were significantly more likely than plain females to have follicles larger than 5.0 mm or oviductal eggs; females with large follicles or oviductal eggs had significantly higher concentrations of progesterone and androgen than those with small follicles and lacking oviductal eggs. Plasma progesterone, androgen, and estradiol levels in the females studied behaviorally were significantly higher for the bright females than for the plain ones. Females undergoing rapid brightening were significantly more likely to be sexually receptive and copulate than were either plain or fully brightened females. The role of sex steroid hormones in coloration and behavior and the adaptive value of chromatic signalling by females are discussed.